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Steel v Laying to Start 
Soon From This 

* Terminal
C LINTO N  LINE  

I T O  BE IM PROVED

OF TU B  CITY ?
Shows an Increase

Construction Must Be 
.Consoleted bv June 

30, 1929
In keeping with Santa Pe pollc 

and standards, the new 81-mile ra il- ' 
road now under construction between j 
Pampa and Cheyenne, Okla.. is to have j 
standard equipment, enabling it to j  
serve the virgin territory in the way 
characterising its main lines, it was 
said officially today.

In addition to the 81 miles of new 
road, the 58 miles of old ' road, form
erly the Clinton and Oklahoma West
ern; Is to be rebuilt. The grade will 
be raised, widened, and 90-pound rails 
laid. This plan will enable the road to 
give uniform service at all points on 
the line, It was said.

Because of a late ruling of the In
terstate Commerce Commission, the 
road must be completed on or before 
June 30. 1939. In order to complete 
the road within the time limit, the 
Flick Construction company, contrac
tor. is rushing every available resource 
In the way of equipment to the 
ground.

Five townsites equally distributed 
along the new line between Pampa 
and Cheyenne will be surveyed by 
the 8anta Fe engineers Just as soon 
as the road is completed. Two of 
these townsites have already been 
purchased and definitely located. The 
first one is 20 miles east of Pampa 
with the northwest lying corner ac
ross the road from a filling station on 
the Ft. Elliott highway. The land. 135 
acres, was purchased from Judge W. 
ft Ewing at a price of $100 an acre.

Two 80-acre plots have been pur
chased for a townsite 2 miles north of 
Rankin. Okla., and the new town will 
be located In a fertile, diversified 
farming district. It  is said that this 
particular district will derive unlim
ited benefit from the new road, since 
it will give an outlet to a wide variety 
o f farm and ranch products

Another townsite will be located 1 
miles north of Mobeetie. It  is under
stood that two plots are now under 
consideration (or purchase, and for 
that reason the exact location can
not be ascertained at present .

The laying of rails will begin in 
about another month. A supply engine 
will be used In carrying material to 
the line as soon at track is laid. Teams 
began hauling out bridge material 
Sunday.

TULSA, Okla., June 19 -OP)—Dally 
average production of crude oil in the 
United States increased more than
8.000 barrels during the week ending 
June 16, with Northern Oklahoma and 
West Texas fields setting the pace, the

and Oas Journal will say in its
rrent Issue.
Total production for Oklahoma in

creased from 596.350 barrels during the 
week ending June 9 to 598,860 barrels 
last week. The northern fields, exclu
sive of Tonkawa, Burbank and Osage, 
had a dally average increase of slightly 
less than 9,000 barrels. Seminole pro
duction dropped about 4500 barrels.

West Tefcas again went above the
300.000 barrel mark, with the Hendricks 
held production jumping about 5.000 
barrels The north Central Texas and 
Oulf Coast fields also had small in
creases. while most of the other Okla
homa and Texas areas had small 
losses. The increases in the two 
states, however, were large enough to 
hike the total dally production of light 
crude oil in the Mid-continent fields 
about 11,000 barrels. This was partly 
offset by a reduction of 3,000 barrels 
in daily heavy etude production.

California production of light crulle 
Increased slightly during the period, 
but the Increase was more than offset 
by a loss in heavy crude.

Mother England 
Welcomes Amelia 

Earhart to Nation

Coolidges Reach Pine Island

Here is pictured the arrival of President and Mrs. Cooiidge at Pine Island 
Lodge on the Brule river hear Superior. Wls., where they will spend their 
summer vacation. Mrs. • Cooiidge, who had been iU before the party left 
Washington, was reported imporved upon reaching Pine Island, but was 
warned by physicians to rest. Secret serflcc men and White Touse employes 
are shown with the President and Mrs. Cooiidge. crossing the rustic bridge 
that leads to the island.

Employment More 
Plentiful in Pampa 

Now, Nurse Says
Mrs. M. P. Downs, community nurse 

of the Public Welfare association, has 
moved her office from the city hall to 
the west cottage on the Central high 
school campus, where she will con
tinue the work of the association for 
the summer. Her teelphone number 
la 605. and all persons wishing to see 
her are requested to call for an ap
pointment. Since the nature of her 
work requires that she be away from 
the office at Irregular times ,lt is of
ten necessary to make appointments, 
she said.

Mrs. Downs reports that fewer cases 
are coming under the observation of 
the association recently because of an 
increase of employment. A woman with 
two children are now being cared for 
until the mother can be placed in her 
eon's home, she said. The work also 
Includes school and community nurs- 
ing.

LONDON, June 19—(/P)—England, 
mother of intrepid air-women, today 
took to her heart a falr-halred Ameri
can who was the first woman to fly 
across the Atlantic.

Two Englishwomen, Princess Lowen 
stein-Werthelm and the honorable 
Elsie Mackay, have flown to their 
death In attempting the feat which 
Miss Amelia Earhart. Boston social 
worker, accomplished.

King George and Queen Mary are 
to receive the heroine. Lady Heath, 
the former Mrs. Elliott Lynn, who last 
month completed a 10,000 mile solo 
flight from Capetown, Is to be one of 
Miss Earhart s hostesses. It is ex
pected that she will meet the 62-year- 
old Duchess of Bedford, who took up 
flying only a few years ago and is now 
on a round trip flight to India. Sir 
Alan Cobham, who has earned the 
title of Britain’s aerial taxi-man by 
his flights throughout the British Em
pire, will greet her. She will be 
entertained by the American-born 
Lady As tor and Mrs. Frederick Ouest, 
the former Amy Phipps of Pittsburgh 
who backed the flight.

Back Home July 4 
After a dash to the continent, she 

will sail from Europe on June 27 ar
riving In New York on July 4--a date 
which is held especially fitting for 
America to acclaim a woman who has 
brought new glory to her country and 
has tightened the bond of friendship 
between English speaking peoples.

As to the future. Miss Earhart said 
at Burry Port, where she passed the 
night preparatory to flying to South
hampton: “When this holiday Is over 
I  am going back to Boston and con
tinue my ordinary work.”

Two oranges and a few tablets of 
malted milk were her only food dur 
tng the flight. She did not take the 
controls onCe during the adventure 
because she was too excited. Most of 
the piloting was done by Stulte with 
Oordon relieving him' occasionally.

BOY ACQUITTED OF KILLING 
SISTER'S ALLEGED BETRAYER

PITTSBURGH, June 19—UP)—Cen
sured by the court for taking the law 
into his own hands. Peter Cirigliano, 
16, today stood acquitted of the murder 
of Ross Flcaro, 28, alleged betrayer oi 
his sister.

A jury freed the boy after deliberat
ing 73 hours. The judge told the de
fendant “you had no right to take 
the law into your own hands ", and

’WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Wed- 
lesday partly cloudy.

Amelia Is Poet 
NEW YORK. June 19—(A*)— In the 

current number of The Survey Ora- 
phlc. Marlon Perkins, who employed 

nella Earhart at Deotocn House, 
Boston, writes that last year after a 
discussion of lectures on “The Chal

ice of Life". Mias Earhart handed 
her some verses Here they are: 

Courage Is the price that life exacts

said he was very fortunate as the Jury 
could have found him guilty of some 
cr'me for the shooting.

The boy admitted shooting Ficaro 
saying he fired to defend his mothei 
when the victim choked her. Flcarc 
was said to have gone to the Clriglliano 
home to demand withdrawal of a suit 
instituted against him in behalf of the 
girl he was said to have wronged

Moody’s Chief Interest Now Is in
His Own and Opponents’ Progress

AUSTIN, June 19—UP)—Governor
for the National Democratic convention 
for he National Democratic convention 
at Houston.

He is not sure when the Texas dele
gation, of which he Is chairman, will 
meet to organize, but thinks it prob
ably will be Monday, the day before 
the convention opens. Although the 
governor himself had nothing to say 
about organization of the delegation.

choice for membership on the national 
committee on platform and resolutions, 
so he can urge the strong “dry” dec
laration which he feels the state
wants.

Governor Moody seemed more in
terested Tuesday in progress of his 
and his opponents' races for the gov
ernor's chair, than in national poli
tics. in which he has been prominently 
mentioned at a potential vice-presl-

he is being mentioned as the logical' mentioned as a potential vlce-prest-

Firemen Learn Much 
at State Convention

ENGLAND, «)

Valuable information concerning the 
care of fire fighting equipment, fire 
prevention, and first aid were derived 
by the delegates and visitors who at
tended the State Volunteer Firemen's 
convention held last week at Denton 
stated Chief Ben White, who with 
Marshal J. V Andrews, Younger Cock
erell. E. J. Pafford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Fussell. has returned from the 
four-day session

Classes were held in the mornings 
from • to 12 o'clock, and In the after
noon from 1 to 4 o'clock.

More than lJOO delegates and visi
tors registered for the convention, and 
Coleman had the greatest number of 
representatives of any Individual town. 
Coleman put in her bid for the 1939

Mrs. Barksdale Dies; 
Funeral Held Today

Mrs H. E. Barksdale. 40. of Pampa. 
died at the Pampa hospital at 10 p. rfl. 
yesterday. She underwent a major 
operation June 14.

The funeral services were held by 
the Rev. T. W. Brabham this afternoon 
at the Malone Funeral home at 3 
o'clock, and the body was interred at 
the Falrview cemetery. •

She is survived by her father. R. 8. 
Hays, Ft. Worth; her husband. H. E. 
Barksdale: an adopted son, Rtteert 
Edwin, age 5; three brothers, R. L. 
Hays. South Mndye, Texas. J. E. Hays. 
Hasslet. Texas. Fred Hays. Ft. Worth: 
and ooe liter, Lula Lee Hfcys of Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. Claudine Tomlinson, who was 
reported seriously til at the Pampa 

convention, but Oalveston won out In j hospital yesterday. Is still In serious 
the final vote. condition. It was said this morning.

EXPENSE QUOTA 
FIGURED AND 

ASSESSED
Candidates' assessments and name 

position on the official ballot were 
determined yesterday at a meeting here 
of the Gray county Democratic com
mittee.

Committeemen present were Siler 
Faulkner, chairman; H. J. Lippold.
precinct 2; W. S Wills, precinct 3; 
W J. Ball, precinct 4; L. H. Webb, 
precinct 6

It was unanimously voted that a 
double primary be held in Gray county 
for this year Assessments for the 
various offices for the first and sec
ond primaries were fixed as follows; 

District clerk, $25.
County judge, $75.
County attorney, $100 
County superintendent, $10.
County and district clerk, $100.
Sheriff and tax collector. $100 
Treasurer, $50 
Tax assessor, $75.
Commissioners, $50.
Justice of the peace, precinct 2. $50; 

precinct 5. $20.
Constable, precinct 1. $15; prectnct 

2, $50; precinct 5, $20.
County surveyor, $30.
Total, $935.
The order of the names to appear 

on the official ballot was fixed as fol
lows:

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR. 
Thomas L. Blanton of Taylor Coun

ty. Tom Connally of Falls County. 
Minnie Fisher Cunningham of Walker 
County. Earle B Mayfield of Bosque 
County, Jeff McLemore of Webb 
County, Alvin Owsley of Dallas Coun
ty.

FOR GOVERNOR 
William E. Hawkins of Stephens 

County. Dan Moody of Williamson 
County, Louis J. Wardlaw of Tarrant 
County, Edith E. Wllmans of Dallas 
County.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
H. L. Darwin of Lamar County, 

Thos. B. Love of Dallas County. John
D. McCall of Jefferson County. Barry 
Miller of Dallas County. J. D. Parnell 
of Wichita County.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Claude Pollard of Harris County. 
FOR STATE COMPTROLLER OF 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
J. D. Jones of Travis County. S. H. 

Terrell of McLennan County.
FOR STATE TREASURER 
Grover Cleveland Harris of Dallas 

County. W Gregory Hatcher of Dallas 
County.

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDANT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
H. P. Davis of Travis County. W. F. 

Oarner of Nacogdoches County, W. E. 
James of Travis County, S. M. N 
Marrs of Travis County.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AG R I
CULTURE
Geo. B. Terrell of Cherokee County. 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 
Andrew J. Britton of Wood County,

E. I. Flynt of Hardeman County, J. T  
Robinson of Morris County, Otis Ter
rell of Travis County.

FOR STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER
Jefferson Smith of Travis County, 

Lon A. Smith of Travis County.
FOR ASSOCIATE JU8TICE OF 
THE SUPREME COURT
Thos B. Greenwood of Anderson 

County.
FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT OF 
CRIM INAL APPEAL8 
W. C. Morros, bf Hill County. Lee P 

Pierson of Dallas County.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 18TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
J. Roes Bell of Cottle County. Mar

vin Jones of Potter County.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
THE COURT C IV IL  APPEALS 7TH 
D ISTRICT SUPREME JUDICIAL 
M. J. R. Jackson of Potter County. 
FOR 8TATE SENATOR. 11 ST DIS
TRICT
C. C. Small of OoliingSworth County. 
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
ItZND DISTRICT
Dewey Young of Collingsworth 

County.

_ _____  9

Santa Fe Laying Out Townsites Along Pampa-Cheyenne Railroad 
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Single Shot Fired by 

H. A. Brown, Who 
Is Cook

SLAYER  G IVES
UP TO  D E PU TY

Preliminary Hearing Is 
to be Held- at 

Stinnett

Unconscious Since 
May 6

Though Miss Margaret Cobb of Clin
ton, Tenn., has been unconscious since 
May 6 when she was Injured In an 
automobile accident, doctors believe 
she will recover. She Is being fed 
through a tube Shortly before the 
wreck she was chosen by Russell Pat
terson, New York artist, as one of the 
mest beautiful girls In the University 
of Tennessee.

34 INDICTMENTS 
A R E  RETURNED
Law Violations Do Not 

Alarm Gray Grand 
Jury

The grand Jury report for the June 
term of 84th district court, submitted 
to Judge Newton P. Willis yesterday 
reveals that 34 felony indictments 
were returned. It  follows;

We, the grand jurors at the duly 
convened and impaneled for the 
June term of the 84th district court 
for Gray county. Texas, submit to 
your Honor the following report:

We have returned into court 34 in
dictments covering various law vio
lations of the felony grade. Among 
these violations were indictments for 
violation of prohibition law, burglary, 
thefts and assault with intention to 
murder. We have diligently inquired 
into every matter presented before our 
body and have tried at all times to 
faithfully discharge our duties with
out fear or favor. We have inspect
ed the county jail and although we 
find tile space inadequate, we feel 
that onr sheriff is doing everything 
possible under the existing conditions 
Our investigation reveals that the law 
is being enforced in Gray county as 
good as could be expected and al
though there are many law violations 
we realize that this is a condition with 
naturally follows communities where 
oil fields have been discovered. Our of
ficers are to be commended for the 
efficient and trustworthy service which 
they have rendered in behalf of law 
enforcement.

We wish to thank our sheriff. E. S 
Graves, for the service he has ren
dered this county in behalf of law en
forcement and we feel, that he and 
his department are to be highly com
mended.

We appreciate very much the tn-

BORGER, June 19—Special- 
Charges of murder were filed against 
H. A. “Brownie" Brown, cook at a lo
cal cafe .this morning following the 
fatal shooting of Bert Crider, 38 
years old. last night in a rooming 
house on North Harvey street.

Brown surrendered to Deputy Jim 
Crane and Sheriff Joe Ownbey a few 
minutes after the shooting. He told 
the officers that he and Crider had 
quarreled and that the killing was 
during a short scuffle.

Crider, a Phillips Petroleum coin- 
pany driller, died almost Instantly from 
a bullet wound near the heart .

Deputy Crider said he was walking 
up Main street when he heard an am
bulance siren. A moment afterward 
he met Brown, who hailed Wee -and 
said that he “had killed a man." 
Sheriff Ownby joined the two and 
shortly afterward it was stated by 
Dr. L. F. Dodd that Crider had died 
almost instantly.

Brown surrendered his .38 caliber re
volver, which showed that only one 
shot had been fired. He was taken to 
Stinnett, where a preliminary hear
ing will be held this afternoon. J. A. 
Holmes has been retained as defense 
attorney.

Crider's body is at a funeral home, 
and attempts are being made to locate
relatives.

Reed’s Manager 
Claims He Can 

Block A1 Smith
HOUSTON , June 19.—(>P)—Sudden 

withdrawal of Governor Albert C. R it
chie as a presidential candidate in 
favor of Governor Alfred Smith Mon
day night threw a bombshell Into pre- 
convention circles here and brought 
the assertion from Jim Reed's camp- 
that the Missourian would prove a  
stumbling block In plans for nomina
tion of Governor Smith.

As hotel lobbies buzzed with news of 
Oovemor Richie's dramatic withdrawal 
and as Clem Shaver, chairman of the 
national Democratic committee, con
ferring behind closed doors with other 
leaders, refused to comment, Ed 8. 
Vlllmoare, Reed’s campaign manager, 
dec laired the Missouri Senator eon- 
troles sufficient votes to block Smith.

•I

BURGLARS FAIL TO
ROB BORGER COMPANY

BOROER. June IP—Special— An at
tempt to rob the Panhandle Lumber 
company here last night was discover
ed by employes today.

Burglars had entered through a win 
dow and had knocked o ff the dial to 
the safe, but the door had not been 
opened and no loss was susta 
Window prints were taken, but no 
other clues wen

R|m  Presets MeKsasts
hsndl- this rranlse.

Pen-

TO BANQUET EDITORS
FORT WORTH, June IS.—West 

Texas newspaper men will be Invited 
to attend a breakfast in Port Worth 
June 19, the second day of the Tenth 
Annual Convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. Tide event 
will be given by Port Worth aa a mark 
of respect to the editors of West TW -

terest shown by the Ministerial al
liance of Pampa. Texas. In behalf of 
law enforcement and we feel that they 
ere rendering the community at large 
a great sendee, in furtherli* the 
strict enforcement of the law.

We wish to thank our county at
torney. John P. Studer, aad Clifford 
Braley, district attorney of the list 
district and Curtis Douglass. ilhaiu  
attorney of the 84th district, for the 
assistance they have rendered in dur
ing our deliberations.

We would suggest that our Tiff Intel 
use the utmost care In the Isswanee and 
presentation of all search warrants and 
affadavlts and they also be careful 
in the drafting and preparation eg all 
bail bonds taken.

Having no furtbsr business before m
we beg leave of the court for final
adjournment.

Elmer a . Barrett, rnnman.
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l*he Good SamaritanPam pa Daily News “ throw it out the window” 
when he brought the first of 
the Wisconsin platform series 
in 1908.”

W A SH IN G T O N
LETTER

TWINKLES

Hoover “ will go to his 
friends”  for advice. He 
should go to the people for 
votes; we predict his defeat, 
advisedly.

* * *
A lot of people vvpuld feel 

better about fighting for the 
prohibition amendment if it 
didn't put them on the sam< 
side as the bootleggers. The 
moonshine’s on the just and 
the unjust.

• * •

Before they go handing out 
aid to the farmer, perhaps it 
would be well to look in his 
cow lots and machinery shed 
The hard working farmer who 
uses his head isn’t yelling 
much, and when he does he 
should be heard. Every man 
is entitled to a fair price in ex
change for his labor.

By RODNEY DUTCHER

KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Two 
great rebels stand large in the 
historical panorama of politics 
in this century. Both led this 
nation toward a new high 
ground of social progress, both 
are now dead and both gave 
their illustrious names to sons 
who followed their footsteps 
into national politics.

Two rebels were Senator 
Robert M. La Follette of Wis
consin and Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt of New York.

Senator Robert M. La Foll
ette of Wisconsin and Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt of New 
York have been conspicuous at 
this Republican convention. 
They are known as Young Bob 
and Young Teddy. One of 
them is a rebel and the other 
is not.

One o f- them is taking Up 
more and more room in the 
large shoes left by his father 
and the other has failed after 
desperate attempts.

Young Bob throws himself 
into his preliminary address 
with all Old Bob’s fire and sin
cerity. Everyone listens. 
Most of the delegates hate 
those ideas and ideals.

As the old man forced their 
admiration, son now it appears 
does the same. Young Bob ex
plains why Wisconsin and its 
platform are here, which is in
teresting, since the convention 
won’t consider this minority 
platform fora minute. Of the 
36 planks in the 1908 platform 
33 have since been adopted by 
Congress.

TELL M E -  ' 

WHERE DOES IT 
TEEL THE 

WORST? /

PHILO- a. POND

Where Bob maintained his 
father’s fight for principles, 
Teddy fought only to emulate 
him in obtaining office and 
popularity.

Teddy undertook to emulate 
the elder Rooseelt’s physical 
characteristics. Thus far he 
has mastered a fair imitation 
of the late T. R.

We find Teddy outside the 
convention auditorium, talking 
to ex-Senator Jimmy Wads
worth.

While the son of La Follette 
makes his gallant effort from 
the platform, becoming its cen
ter of attention and admira
tion, the son of Roosevelt is a 
mere spectator at the party’s 
big show. True, he paraded 
about Kansas City for several 
days and it was understood 
that he sought the vice presi
dential nomination— one which 
led his father into the White 
House.

No one else took the idea

Ah, tis proved it’s an old 
mans game— an English
champ didn’t take up golf un
til after 35.

The charge that men Can
not fall truly in love after 30 
was written by one who wasn’t 
thinking of the game golf.

TR IU M PH ANT WEST TEX
AS is agftin milling about in 

the annual West Texas Cham
ber of Cofnmerce. President 
Haynie remarked on opening 
day that the people attending 
seemed to prefer being on the 
streets to sitting through for
mal sessions.

The regional convention is 
more of pageantry than of de
liberation, and should be so 
considered. It is worthwhile 
throught the interest it creates. 
Those who do not attend the 
meetings, or many of them, get 
the discussions from the news
papers.

The work of the regional 
Chamber is through its execu
tives and bureaus to a great 
extent. Special sessions of 
these bodies at the conventions 
perhaps constitute 
serious work of I

the La Follette principles. 
Young Teddy, with a head 
start, apparently can’t quite 
live up to the Roosevelt tradi
tions. He failed to capture his 
father’s old job as governor of 
New York and will never get 
within shooting distance of the 
White House, no matter how 
hard he tries.

Young Bob is 33 years old. 
Young Teddy is 42. Let’s take 
a look at these two boys in the 
convention hall. La Follette is 
just being introduced to the 
convention by Chairman Geo. 
Moses. He wears short black 
sideburns,

Judging from the dumber 
of re-mnrriages, the first one 
Is hardly enough or long 
enough for the participants to 
really know each other.

seriously except Alice Long- 
worth, his sister, who plugged 
for him loyally while the con
vention barely noticed: by WilliamsO U T  O UR  W A Y

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS tiU Dec. 
lit, 92.25. u e e . w o  B r a in s ,Bo w  ? 1
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Political Announcements
it quite short and 

would pass for a college boy, 
for he has youth’s appearance 
and exuberance.

He is there to present the 
minority progressive platform 
of Wisconsin as it was present
ed in the days of Old Bob from 
1908 to 1924. But this Is the 

La Follette plat-

Subject to the Action o f the Demo te Primary July 29, 1999,

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. NO. I— 

JOHN B. W ILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C, W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

! the mbst 
M B -1  the period.
The social aspect of the big 
meetings is noteworthy, for it 
undeniably helps to create a 
West Texas feeling and ac
quaintanceship.

How'ever, ideas contained in 
the messages delivered are 
given publicity of value. For 
instance, President Haynie 
recommended creation of an 
aviation committee to encour
age building of airports _ in 
West Texas cities. Aviation 
•will reduce the “ magnificent 
distances” of this territory, and 
airports are necessary for the 
protection and convenience hf 
the aviators. It. is an up-to- 
the-minute subject which Wotil 
Texas must study.

Then came Supt. S. M. N 
lVfarrs with his talk on ap
pointment of county superin
tendents. It so happens that 
Gray county is soon to have a 
superintendent and the topic is 
timely. Supt. Marrs, like 
ijPatly all school men, is for 
the appointive system. Th« 
leason for election of men te 
this office is historical, not 
logical. The plan carried ovet 
from the election of couhty 
judges, who handle the work 
until the county has 3,«00 
fcholaatics.

The public is accustomed to 
the appointive power of school 
trustees, and a»v proposal to 
elect a city or district superin 
tendent would be considered 
absurd. Yet the county sup
erintendent, with identical 
status professionally, becomes 
subject to the machinations of 
politics. It is to be hoped that 
this vestige’ of the political 
system will be rooted out of 
school administration.

County residents should 
have a wider field from which 
•xccutives are to be picked 
than that offered by the ballot. 
Their will is best carried out 
through the judgment • of 
county trustees.

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT C L E R K - 

C H A R L I E  T H U T  
(Re-Election)first time a 

form over has been presented 
by a LaFollette. The Wiscon
sin delegation always used to 
vote for (.lid Bob for president, 
tnd such jobs are not delegat
ed to candidates.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I—  

W . A. TAYLO R  
(He-Election) 

NELS WALBERO 
LEWIS O COX

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO 2 

O. C. ADAMS.
BERMAN WACHTENDOK* 
O. T. SMITH 
H B. LEWIS 
G. Ir. PARISH

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MTH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

'The great crowd looks at 
Young Bob and feels almost 
assured that such a young man 
will stumble and falter. Fer 
ha Pm frdm its sympathy, he 
gets a large round of applause 
and much of the ovation comes 
from the galleries.

Then the convention sud
denly learns thut Old Bob 
handed down to Young Bob 
his gift of oratory And it en
gages in several more out
bursts as he hits his high spots, 
which is a considerable tribute 
lo the young senator, consider
ing the sour attitude of the 
convention toward Wisconsin 
men since Henry Allen Copper 
was booed, hissed and told tb

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMANrun  COMMISSIONER 
IRECINCT NO. 9—

II. a.  McCLESKEY 
THO«. O. K IRBY 

<Re-Election)

rOH COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN STUDER 

( Re-Election) 
r  A. CARY
B. S. VIAFOR SH ER IFF AND 

TAX C O LLE C TO R - 
E .  M. G R A V E S

(Re-Election) 
WALT NEKTON 
JIM C. K INO  
S. A HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L  NOEL 
I. S. JAMESON 

(Re-Electton)
C. E. CARY

W E R O fc ^  A R E j  M A D E  - N O T \ B o RMFOR DISTRICT CLERK— 
W. C. MONTGOMERY

6EE,7MIS 7&S7ES ) \Npy_ IT S  SLICED 
6000, BETTS *VNAAT (  ELE P M A W T M 6 A B T 

kIM D  O F  S T U F F  J F B E C k L E S /  _

A 6 R E  COM ES B O 0 O - 
V m E R E M E  YOU B E E M  
A L L 7 A IS  T/Mt~ B O B O ? 
B EEM  LOOK!MG T H E  ,
Pl a c e  cmer i  ^  

. G U E S S  a u m ? s '

I ’LL  60 AM D  S E E  
VWWATAE MAS OM 

A IS  M IM D - PROBABLY 
FOUM P SO M E 07W6ft 

/AOM kEy-S OR 
v  SOMB7VUM 6 !} j— 'AMJSUO

B ovy  up

Blosser

X CAWT DOPE O U T WHS gYOM’S SO 
EXCITED CNtR S « I N S  DANGERFlCvO, AHO 
THE WAN SHE COACH'S OP THAT HOME- 
WRECKER'S GOOD VOIUTS GlUEE ME A 
PAM'. THAT'S THE WIN WITH W.MFVIM.THE 
BABV THEN ptON’T  MARRN IS TwE 

V  ONE-HUNDRED-PERCENTER —

-WELL , THERE ARE IfORE IMPORTANT 
THINGS TO OCCUPY WJ (MIND THAH WOBRNlMCk. 
ABOUT MOM AND Tha t CAKE-EATER.VET'S 
StlJTHIS BKk. CUrtEVUBEHG ORDER, NOW- 
DANGERP6LD AV.WA.NS MAP TMS ORvS 
CUCKOO -  1 suppose HE'S j u s t  a s  
MUCH or A K iu to . AS S-VERlP M.OM 
rt> SO HOPPED u*> W O R E  HE COMES, > 

s WHAT U. SHE —

A/s the  T im e  
■fcp b p u c e  

DAMOtB f IELD S 
VISIT DRAWS.Service is what a local man 

got whose Hat tire was fixed 
by parties unknown when he 
left the car on a local street.

- .  ■; •<,*, »  p •

"How to Fly” al last means 
the air, not society, In ihe sell 
ctilhire ad*.

MMIR r e l a t iv e s
PLAME ME FOR 
. evern Thing. •. ,

NEAR , MOM’S 
INTEREST IN 
HER OLD TlM£ 
SWEETHEART 
INCREASES 
and  pop finds
IT h a r d  TO  
SMOTHER HIS
b o y h o o d

JEALOUSIES 
TOWARD VMS 
(AVAL Of OTHER

dans-

Pop Is Just a 
Little 

Bothered
- W'C't r I a dozen barrels of 

air annually, writes a well 
known physician in a current 
magazine. And some people 
store up their supply fm four 
yeai's.

By Cowan



w h en  th e re  w a s uary a customer. Sudden like I laugh

SOLE OW NER

Boxers Serious in 
! Training for Bouts 

o f Next Thursday
With the excellent 

cards an dthe 
flghers are taking towards their phy- 
atcal condition, boxing ta fast gaining 
in popularity among the’ Mmpa fans. 
This was evidenced by the targe at
tendance of the fight* tast Thursday 
night and the lavorlte’ ' comments 

heard by the fans. K  V'-i 
Next Thursday night bgi Palnpa’ tans 

will have ancfcncr opportunity of seeln’ 
some fast, hard hitting fighters In 
action. •Rusty'' Cahill, match 
maker states that all their fighters 

'are reporting dally at the Pta-Mor for 
workouts and are taking their tasks 
seriously. Bach la fast whipping, rinto 
shape and will be able to go through 
the schedule aflth plenty of fenerve 
power. > i t . '  » t. tinto

‘ Heading the lists of bouts Ik- Kid 
Qranite, Pompa. and Jack DaugAfcrty. 
Ban Antonio, g^a ten-round affair that 
promises plenty of action and atgres- 

f slve fighting. Both these boys -en- 
'joy  the reputations of ncver-gi#-U|t; 
Inever-back-up combatants

Kid Granite returned recently from 
Wlohjta. where he and Art ooman won 
won tfld distinction of putting on 
thd^baitf fight< «ver 'teen  in that city 

'■ rW R ld  wdh the fight and to in fine 
shape, physically and confidently, to 

, titae off" the laurels here Thursday

Cloudy
Greets Regatta Fans

t| % V ______ ... L
POy6ttKEEPSIE. N. T., Jpue 19.— 

(rfykstafT Mid cloudy weather greet
ed the thousands of visitors here for 
the- ItfterMflMgiate Rowing associaton’s 
annual regatta today.

After a night of heavy rain, the skies 
bad cleared up somewhat this morn
ing but- there was more than a hint 
of: showers to come later in the day 
There was a: slight breeze—enough to 
tipple the surface o f the Hudson—but 
racing-conditions appeared fdvorahi

U. S. Stars May Win Hop-Step-
: Jump Title After 24-Year Lapse;

\ Jack Daugherty comes here fresh 
'from  a knockout victory over Dummy 
'Mahan and is said to have brought 
hit strong wUUop with him. FTrtn 

1 reports of ‘the training headquarters. 
tlA  Kid w ill'have to take’ some> hard 

1 blobs When he oMfcts this one bog from

Another 10-round go to scheduled be
tween "Rusty" CalUll. Pam pa, and Art 

'* VUltlon, Old Mexico. Rusty enjoys lots 
of popularity among the Pampa fans 

< because o fhto aggressive spirit in the 
1 ring. He to a fighter at heart, enjoys 
! the game And always stays in the 

ring fighting to the last.
' *Att; Wlliton won War Hlllte Bpring- 
fteld here a  short time ago and knock- 

’ ed out Farrell at the athleUc arena 
week before last. He has plenty of kick 

''ln h K pu n ah  and will no doubt make 
It lhtely for Rusty.

In  the preliminaries, Lloyd Moore 
■J Borgte.’. and jR*yi-»ttohjgtaarillo, -will 

bout that promisee 
to " bfe interesting. A  four-Souud af- 

tty Oi D the News- 
"Slnrfnon- both of 

, =\ Papipa. T *p  other preliminaries are

fgR w iR t »  r

promised, in addition tq lots of good 
J muSic by th» Pta-Mor orchestra
....... ........................ B taSiltaU-t.

Golfers 
S-B«(frTough Course 
H loriT lieir Tourney
ujkfllts. June 18—<AP)—'The battle 

'  the 1828 golf crown of Dixie be- 
here today with approximately 200 

stars entered for theh qualifying 
championship.

• From Tennessee. Arkansas, Louisi
ana, Mississippi Georgu. Alabama 
Oklahoma and all. sections of Texas 
tile ariiature experts came here to com
pete for the Adair" cup which is sym
bolical of soil them golf supremacy.

Brook Holloow country club to the 
scene of the tournament and the cour
se to acclaimed one of the toughest 
in an th* South. Far la 70 but during 
the past week whemtrongwinds were 
blowing feew attained ’ this figure. 
Many believed an 80 would qualify 
In the championship flight of 3S.

Watts Gumm, the Atlanta star, made 
the course in 70 on his first trip around 
the course several days ago. and was 
immediately claimed as a favorite to 
win the tournament.< Since, however, 
tie has gene around tn the. 75s.

Others eepected to-be in the end in
clude Harry Ehle of Ashville, N. C-, 
who to defending his title: C. L, Dex
ter of Dallas, champion In 1915; Glenn 
Crtoman of Alabama. 1825 title holder, 
and Emmett Spicer. Jr., o f Memphis, 
champion In 192ft J

I f  numbers Help, the Memphis del
egation will carry home the cup for It 
has one of theh largest entry lists 
outside theh State. It  includes such 
stars. tnadcHtlon to splcer. as Frank 
Dyer, M. J. Condon. WU1 Condon. T. 
J. Whits, J. E. Harwood, and Percy 
Parker.

The tourharaeht to 111 change of H P  
Smith oNfaalhtcmfwyp HJHhrt ,cmf 
Smith of Nashville, president of tlie 
Southern Golf association, who will be 
assisted by W. C Sherwood; Memphis 
country club professional. Smith pre
sided over the draw for pairings last 
night "  V - l '■■ ■ ’

First-round mutsli play in threw di
visions of 32 players each totU -be held

t Y
LOS

A N G e t . e s
A C .

Cl J ump
Fortified with the experience gained In the 1924 Olympics, DeHart Hub

bard. Cincinnati Negro, goes Into the 1928 Games strongly backed to crack 
another world's record. Four years ago Hubbard set a new broad jump mark. 
This year he is conceded a good chance of topping the hop, step and jump 
record. Hamm. Casey and Bowman are among the leading U S. candidates

Reds Halt Cards 
Winning Streak in

NEW YORK,(/«—The hopes that 
the Olympic hop, step und Jump 
championship will be brought back to
the United States, after a lapse of 
24 year.;, and the world’s record witli 
it. rest chlpfly upon the ability of the 
great negro athlete, DeHurtc Hubbard, 
to stand the strain of two events.

Hubbard, along with Ed Hamm of 
Geargta Tech, will lead the American 
broad jumping brigade. Four years ago 
the" famous Cincinnati negro won the 
Olympic broad jump crown but a foot 
injury kept him out of the triple 

tjoinp, in which tie is regarded by Etl- 
titan: Farrell, Harvard arid Olympic 
•vxsach.-as superior to any rival, when 
in form .'.-

“l  am positive Hubbard can break 
pie world's record any time he desires’ 
Farrell says “But it to a difficult ev
ent, a three-in-one performance, and 
o n ly *  rugged Jumper can lie success
ful i -

"The bap. step and junipers must 
tomorrow, and winners from thehse -start off-on their right foot, make their
will form the first, third, and fifth 
flights with losers composing (hli* sec
ond, fourth, and sixth flights. A 
thirty-six hale medal play consolation 
tournament w ill be lield- tomorrow - for 
those falling to qualify.

v : . , .
(Ry “The Associated Pqfsai >

-’ After riding! roughshod1 ofer' an W - 
pdsltlon for three weeks, the high- 

advance of BUI MeKeteinte’s 
t bound Bi. Louis Cardinals has 

ick »  sneg. .-Raw ’ "-‘V ’
Cincinnati Red* recovering from 

slump that cast-Otota ; first place 
the National league’s bitter pennant 

took ttto Cardinals measure. 3 
2. in e thrilling ".W-Uinto# battle 
Cincinnati Monday. The defeat 

ipped the 8t. Louis winning streak 
eight games straight' and marked 

league leaders fourth reverse In 
their last M  games. On the Other 
hand" it M s ’ the riled'* first ritetory. hi 
Iv* -tcortieets arid toft them tew full 

back of the pace-makers.
Kolp was the hero of the day 
ttte Redland fans. Tlie big 

■  relieved T>olf buque in 
„  held the Cards to 

. innings and drove
__ _ stcrOSs thd plate with

, , ’TWr vrtth *  dingle - after 
out in the; fourteenth-/ Lu- 

pltc^ed great ball for the Reds 
and would Have woo In regulation time 

pot. Jim Bottomley pol*d his 14th 
th* year in the ninth to tie

Mtafc- ___!_  »

•> l-r « American Association

Minneapolis 5, Kansas City 
innings.}

• (10

Hop, alnd, tiien step off and, after 
laftdihg,.again, make a broad jump 
Most, of -tlib jumpers outside this 
country can do but 45 feel in this ev
ent. They hop 18 feel, step 9 and jump 
18 for a total o f  45 I have watched 
Hubbard many times In this event and 
am positive lie oa» break the world’s 
retain! by hopping 18 feet, stepping 
15 and then jumping 19 for a total also will be well represented. While

Of 52.
Any such performance by Hubbard 

or any other performer would surpass 
by more than a foot the mark set by 
A. W. Winter, the Australian, in win
ning tlie Olympic title four’years ago 
Winter negotiated 50 feet, 11 5-16 In
ches. while Bruneto ol Argentina and 
Tuulos of Finland, tlie 1920 Olympic 
champion, also cleared 50 feet all bet
ter than the former Olympic retort!. ■

Although tlie previous world’s rec
ord had been held in America, by Dan 
Ahern since 1909. no representative of 
this country has scored in the Olym
pic since 1901, when Myer Prins.tein, 
Syracuse star, registered a "double" 
In tiie flat jumps. Alicam did not 
comp-"te m the 1908 or 1912 Olympics, 
and in 1920. when past Ids prime, did 
no better than sixth. He won tlie na
tional championship eight times In 
tlie colors of tlie Illinois Athletic Club.

Five separate countries have pro
duced triple jump champions in the 
Olympics since America won the first 
three titles but Sweden has had the 
best record. Tlie Swedes finished 1-2- 
3 in the 1912 gamer, and 2-3-4 • in 
1930. "

Winter will make the long trip 
from Australia to defend the cliain- 
pionsliip this year but reiiorts are that 
he has not been ii^ as good form as 
he war in 1924. Finland ami Sweden

lit-hander relieve! 
• •levdnth inning, 
b 'hits in. fobr - iti 
arlto Dressen aerr

P a i ^ O L E T  J
!  !  • i

*t the

TE X A S G AR AG E
/ (LEFORS, TEXAS)

at<"’

indicator on your gasoline gauge tells the story 
Conoco’s extra miles far bettes than millions of 
could teil it And the indicator is a slow mover 
you use Summer Conoco— because you go so 

with so little gasoline.
I# it any wohdfer that Summer Conoco Gasoline en
joys such overwhelming popularity? If you’re looking 
for more mileage, you won’t have to look far. You can 
get it afc any Conoco  
pump—at convenient 
.locations everywhere.

C O N T IN E N TA L

FeltAnd Then Silly Because I Had Laughed

W EDNESDAY BARGAINS

PEACHES, cling, gal.. 48c
l iu y i  i

Toilet Paper, Scott Tissue, 10c I Malt, (Budweiser 58c

SYRUP,pure maple, pt. 28c
—— M— — — — I—   ■ 1 ■ ■"» — *

BACON, Sunrafr edred breakfast, whble'br half slab, ner lb 2 7 *^

• A e& ri& i in'd Parts-

Walker at Besta

Form and Weight 
tor Thursday Fight

CHICAGO, June 19— Conf i 
dent and In top form. Mickey Walker 
and lito challenger, ace Hudklns of Ne
braska had their final strenuous 
workouts before them today hi pre
paration for their ten round middle
weight title mutch at Comtokey park 
Thursday night.

Walker to ’already under the clumi- 
-ptenshlp limit of 160 pounds, hto 
' t miner reported.

West Texas League
Abilene 19, Lubbock 8. 
Coleman 6. Midland 3.
San Angelo 14, Hamlin 8. 

Lone Star League
Palestine I, Corsicana 0. 
Mexiu 7. Texarkana C.

Paris 9, Tyler 3.
Southern Association

New Orleans 3, Little Rock 4 
Atlanta 8, Birmingham 9 
Mobile" 2. Memphis II. 
lOnly games scheduled.)

STANDINGS \
Western league

CLUBS— P. W L. Pet
Oklahoma City - 66 45 21 662
Pueblo ----------- 66 37 29 SOI
Wichita 65 34 31 .523
Denver ________ 67 33 34 .493
Amarillo 57 27 30 .474
Tulsa ...........— 66 30 36 .455
Des Moines ----- 66 24 36 460
Omaha _________ 63 23 38 367

American League
’< CLUBS— P. W L. p a
New York ........ 55 43 12 782
Philadelphia 54 34 20 .630
31. Louto 58 36 28 .517
Cleveland ______ 56 26 30 461
Washington ___ 52 23 29 412
Boston 49 26 29 .408
Detroit , ___ 58 23 35 397
Chicago ________ 55 26 35 .364

National League
CLUBS— P. W L. Pet

St. Louis __ ___ 59 37 22 027
Cincinnati 63 37 26 .567
New York _____ 53 30 23 .666
Chicago ________ 61 34 27 .557
Brooklyn ____ r. 57 30 27 5£6

Fort Worth Hopes 
to Stop Houston’s 

Rush for Pennant
< By Tlie AssociatedPress- 

Hopes are high In the camp of the 
Fort Worth Pantliers -hat the swift 
course of the Houston Buffs might bn 
checked and that a pennant for the 
lirst half of the season might yet be 
brought to the North Texas city 

Tile optimism following Monday’s 
stunning 13 to 5 victory over the 
Shreveport Sports that broke tlie Pan
ther’s seven-game losing streak and 
showed them again the Cats of Dixie 
series and Texas league championship 
form.

Joe Pate was hto old. invincible self 
as he allowed ten hits, but only after 
he was safe In front with a nearly 
unbeatable lead; and the Panthers 
showed all their former vicious slugg
ing and snappy fielding, gathering 
eighteen safeties and exhibiting sev
eral brilliant plays afield.

The Cats gained nothing in the 
percentage column, however, gor the 
Houston clan won from the San An-

fu n n y  to  la u g h  ab ou t. I f e l t  so t i l l y l  1 
lo o k e d  a t a n o th e r  ( t o r e  w ith  a  d if fe r e n t  
n am e an d  th e re  w e r e  som e c le rk s  an d

ml w h en iiu illd boL aveKUesi

sorry

I t ’ s b e t te r  th a t I b e  s illy  ib a n  th a t th e  cu s tom er be s il iy ( by  not lo a d in g  up on 
th cce  b a rga in s  a t th e  C la re n c e  S a u n d e c s to r e .

Holland has a potential champion in 
Peters, credited with surpassing the 
world's record with a mark of 51 feet
2 inches.

While Hubbard is considered the 
main American hope, Levi Casey of 
Los Angeles, national champion for 
the past two years, may be Just as 
formidable a threat. Casey's 1926 
championship mark of 49 feet, 4 1-4 
inches to the best since Ahearn was 
at the top of his form. Hubbard won 
the national title in 1922-23, hto best 
mark being 48 feet, 1 1-2 Inches, but 
lie 1ms done 50 feet In other competi
tion.

Absence of the triple jump from tlie 
college meets lias liandlcapped de
velopment of specialists In this event 
but Cecil Bowman. Louisiana school
boy, Just out of Junior competition, 
looks like a coming champion .

Tn the Dallas Olympic tryouts lie 
led the field with a mark of 49 feel 1 
inch. Martin and Ralph Chrtetoffer- 
son of the Illinois A. C. together witli 
two Lcs Angeles A. C. stars, Louis 
Minter and Robert Patton, will be am
ong the other Olympic team candi
dates. '

Pittsburgh 56 26 30 .464
Boston 54 19 35 .352
Philadelphia ..... 50 13 37 1K0

Texas League
CLUBS— P. w. L. Pet

Houston 69 48 21 .696
Fort Worth .. 66 39 27 .591
Wichita Falls ___ .09 38 31 .551
San Antonio . . . .  68 36 32 .529
Shreveport .. 70 85 35 .500
Waco . 70 32 38 .457
Dallas 68 28 40 .412
Beaumont 68 19 49 .279

VESTERDAV’S RESULTS

Amarillo at Omalia, two games rain
ed out.

Wichita 8-0, Des Moines 3-5.
Tulsa 2, Pueblo 1, II innings 
Oklahoma City 9. Denver 0

National league
St. Louto 2, Cincinnati 3, 13 innings. 
Chicago 2-12, Boston 10-0.
Brooklyn 4. .Philadelphia 3
iOnly games scheduled.)

American League
Oiien date

tonio Bears. 7 to 4. in a game featured 
by the Bears six and the Buffs five 
errors Only two earned runs were 
recorded, and those came to the Buffs.

Playing at Dallas as a result of a 
transfer from Wichita Falls to enable 
both clubs to make betetr train con
nections for the South, the Steers de
feated the Spudders. 6 to 5, and shat
tered the champions' winning streak 
cf seven games. The Steers won by 
virtue of two bfg rallies In the third 
and fourth Innings, each. of which 
netted tliree runs and which were at 
the expense of Steengrafe. one of the 
yichitan pitching aces. Wichita Falls 
staged a game comeback in the final 
frame that brought in three runs, 
but Blankenship pul on more steam 
and checked the fipudders just in time.

It was on off-day for Waco and 
Beaumont

Texas League

Dallas 6. Wichita Falls 5.
Houston 7. San Antonio 4 
Shreveport 5, Fort Worth 13. 
Beaumom at Waco, played in dou

ble-header Sunday.

B e e f  R 1-i. ,j I « ■-\|»v A< - *■/B R Q
L L >1

p e r i lV F-AXiMaib .  19c
Bulk Compound, 7-lbs. $1.0*511 Card, tlr i b  bucket, 3 brands 32c
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Miss Boll May
Fly East to West 

From Europe
HARBOR GRACE. N. P.. June 19.— 

OP)—The plana of Mias Mabel Boll for 
future flying. trans-Atlantic or other
wise. seemed clouded by Indecision to- 
day.

The disappointed loser In a race 
to the first of her sex to fly acrosc 
the ocean was reported to be consid
ering a flight direct to Rome and a 
return trip In July.

She also stas said to be contem
plating taking her monoplane. Tht 
Cdlumbia. to Europe by steamer ant' 
then essaying the dlficult east to wesi 
flight back

The plan for a flight to Rome U 
believed to have been presented In s 
message from New York, presum abb 
from Charles A. Levine, owner of th< 
Columbia, which the "Queen of Dia
monds" was supposed to have recelv 
ed lata yesterday.
, At any rate the aviatrix. who had 
previously announced her Intention o. 
returning by air to New York today 
late last night reversed her decision 
and with her three companions motor- 
ed to St. John's.

Miss Boll, however, declined to dls 
cuss her plans and t )  liver Leboutilliei 
and Arthur Arties .her co-pilots, were 
equally reticent. News of the safe ar
rival In Wales of Miss Amelia Earhari 
and the monoplane Friendship brought 
to Ught differences In the Boll camp 
on questions of policy.

Leboutiller favored completing the 
Bight ragerdless of the fact that Mis 
Karbari had biased the way. while 
Mias Boll declined to trail her success
ful competitor. Argles and Andrew 
Surrtnl. mechanic, took no sides in 
the controversy.

The Melody Lingers On

Ai. SHfTH

i f
, v

The RepubUhan song at Kansas City has been sung, but the melody lingers 
on. Here are two of the farm delegation that protested Hoover's nomina
tion. and they're singing a song entitled "LeCi Make AI Smith Our President
in 1929” , just before proceeding on to Houston.

Coolidge Works 
at White House 

on Brule River
SUPERIOR. Wls . June I t . - iA T -  

President Coolidge had sufficient doc
uments to work on at his Brule river 
residence today not to need to come to 
his executive office to be busy.
'•'* Apparently abandoning his policy 
• t  pCevtous years of relegating work 
exclusively to his office. Mr. Coolidge 
yesterday ordered the files of some of 
the more pressing matters awaiting 
his action to be brought out to Ce
dar island lodge. On these he spent 
considerable time yesterday leaving, 
however, ample work for today.
. TAP poor suite of the roads into Su
perior from the executive residence. 
Still half flooded from the rains of 
the past days, caused Everett Sand
ers, his secretary, to advise Mr. Cool
idge not to leave the lodge today. The 
chief executive was therefore prepar
ed* to stay away from his office one 
more day—the fifth since his arival- 
snd to mingle work with what open 
a|r exercise and relaxation the varia
ble weather would permit.

CARBANZA A T  WEST POINT

MITCHELL FIELD. N. Y.. June 19 — 
Captain Emilio Carranza, Mexico's 
Uhdbergh, flew today to West Point 
He will present the compliments of the 
Mexican military academy to officials 
Of (he United States Military A cade 
O f.

Oarrania arrived here yesterday from 
Washington. After today's ceremonies 
at West Point and a few other en
gagements In this city he plans a 
nan-slap flight from New York to Mex 
toe City

Tilden Is Winner 
Without Losing a 

Single Game
LONDON. June 19—(AV-William T. 

Tilden. captain of the American Davb 
cup team, today won his second suc- 
■esslve match in the London cham- 
olonshlps at the queens club without 
he loss of a game, defeating J. P  
Peacock, fanner New Zealand cham
pion, 6-0. 4-0.

Two other members at the Ameri
can ranking, lost only two games in
four sets. After taking his first match 
from R  Hylton, of England. 6-1. 6-1. 
Hunter defeated another player. P. 
Mprsden. in love seta in a third round 
match.

Wilbur P. (Junior. Coen, the young
est member of the American team, 
had a harder struggle to win from E. 
P. Matejka. Austrian Davis cup star. 
Coen barely pulled out the first set. 
1-6. thep won the second. 6-4.

Tilden has not lost a game to his 
twp opponents In the tournament, and 
British tennis experts say that he Is 
playing a - better game than he has 
ever displayed In England.

Kiwani* Meeting
Ooens in Seattle

SEATTLE. June 19—OP)—Paced by a 
long program of convention business 
and group discussions, delegates to the 
twelfth annual convention of Klwants 
International early today were meeting 
for Informal talks across the breakfast 
table.

The feature of the meeting Iasi 
night was the “Zero Hour" when 100,- 
000 Kiwanlans scattered from Canada 
to Mexico and from the Atlantic to the

Pacific met with their local clubs at 
the moment persident Henry C. Heinz's 
gavel fell upon the table on the plat
form of the Seattle civic auditorium. 
A telegraph line running across the 
continent with operators waiting at 
their keys, enabled the various local 
clubs to exchange greetings with the 
speakers platform at the International 
convention.

Frank E. Bucking
ham
and

Daniel B. Boone
Rooms 328 and 329, 

Amarillo Building 
- Phone 4729

Tax Censa! tints. Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members

ENROLLED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED 
STATE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT
Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

CONFIDENTIALLY, 
IT S A RARE 

OPPORTUNITY

SPECIAL ELECTION OFFER
on the

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
‘TH E  N E W SPA PE R  OF TH E  N E W  P A M P A f f

THIS OFFER LASTS 
FOR 

THREE 
WEEKS 
ONLY!

A

K

THE SOONER YOU 
SUBSCRIBE THEMORE 
YOU GET FOR THE 
MONEY OFFER ENDS 

JUNE 30TH.

IS THE LOCAL PAPER BEING DELIVERED IN YOUR HOME?
S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES— <M nn 
Cleaned A Pressed f L U v  
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 261
PLAYER'S KNEE FAILS 

DALLAS, June 19—(Av-B illy Mul
len. third baseman, obtained by the 
DaMai Steen a week ago on option 
from the hlcagoC White Sox. has 
been turned back to the latter club, ac
cording (o Bob Tarieton. Dallas busi
ness manager. Local officials decided 
Mullen's -trick knee" would not stand 
the grind.

It wga reported the Dallas club had 
asked waivers on Pitcher Tiny Ow
ens.

A W N I N G S
For Home and Business 

Buildings

S. T. Hampton
Bon 1175 Phone 562

IR ISH  NOVELIST KILLED

BAN DON. Cork. Ireland. June 19. 
—(IP)—Doan Byrne, widely known Ir
ish writer and novelist, was killed last 
Dlght near his home when his automo
bile overturned on the seashore.

; Your Trash Hauling 
Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

NOTICE!
We are licensed to make aewer con

nections in the City of Pampe. Place 
your odder now and avoid delay when 
the new sewer Is accepted by the City. 
* QIAOS RAOSDALE p l u m b in g  & 

(fBATINO CO. Phones 220 and 479. tf

STOLEN

‘ , At Haley Saddlers Show Wednesday 
night 1928 Chevrolet Roadster with 
ptek-up body; engine No. 2.7*8MK. 
List No. 999. The word "Meat" In large 
letter* pointed on each door. Call at 
PRgly Wiggly star* and reoNvsi re- 
W d  from A  B. zahn. * - »
4*7 * ■ ■ ■ ■ J jiii

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract 
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill of Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of* Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

- PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100 ♦

Corner Wert Feeter end

From Now Until Dec. 1st
For Only

$ 1 7 51 O
(By Mail Only) OR

This special rate gives you complete election 

news through BOTH of the Primary election 

and includes the BIG SUNDAY EDITION.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
— — — —— — — — — ———— —

S»t

From Now Until Dec. l»t
For Only

By City Carrier)

This special rate gives you complete election 
news through the GENERAL ELECTION IN 
NOVEMBER and includes the BIG SUNDAY 
EDITION.

Delivered to lyour door.

,  SUBSCRIBE NOW
You need the local Daily Paper in your home—  } p . 4  e
You receive a full report of political news hot off the wire.
‘ LO V E  FOR T W O ”— a romantic new serial of young married life written by Ruth 

.™ves W1}1 be released about June 24. A  story of unusual interest.
N O T E - -11,you take advantage of the offer, your subscription w ill expire during our 
next B A R G A IN  R ATE  CAM PA IG N .
Mail or Bring Your Check in Now, or give it to the carrier who passes your home oyery* 
day. A ll earners are bonded.

The Pampa Daily News
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Rotary Has World 
Usefulness, President 

Says ih Convention
MINNEAPOLIS. June fe— rIP) —

Rotary developed from an Inspirational 
organization into one 'with a program 
of world usefulness. Arthur H. Sapp 
of Huntington, Ind, president of 
Rotary International, said In an ad
dress prepared for deliver; at the 10th' 
annual convention today.

In his keynote address, he said that 
Rotary emphasis on service through 
vocation lias had a distinct effect upon 
present day civilization.

Boy's work and efforts in hehalf ot 
crippled children alone have Justified 
the time and effort expanded during 
the 23 1-3 years of Rotary’*  existence.

Menus for the Family
BY SlSrER MARY

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Saunders re
turned Monday from tMeffrvUle, where
they took their son. Maurice, to at
tend Camp Stewart for hoys ttils
summer • •

Hill Norman, on a plea of guilty to 
theft of an automobile In Gray county 
Marcli 1. was brought before the 84th 
district court yesterday. Judge Newt 
Willis presiding, and was given a 3- 
year suspended sentence.

s o c i a l  n e w s
BY MISS LEORA MAY PHONE 100 BREAKFAST—Halves of grapefruit, 

crisp broiled bacon, potatoes hashed In 
milk, bran and raisin qjufflns. milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON—Asparagus and crab 
meat, salad, toasted muffins, strawber
ries and bananas In orange Jelly with 
whipped cream, milk, tea.

DINNER—Casserole of calf's liver, 
baked new potatoes, spinach and cel
ery salad, sunshine cake, strawberries 
and cream, milk, coffee.

Carrots and onions are included in 
the casserole of liv8r. Mushrooms and 
tomato puree are added for favor and 
piquancy.

..Asparagus and Crab Meat Salad
Two bunches asparagus, 2 cups crab 

meat. 2 hard cooked eggs. 1 pimiento. 
few drops onion Juice, 1 cup mayon
naise. lettuce.

Scrape and cook asparagus. Cut off 
and put aside tough ends for future 
use in soup.

Social Calendar.,.Bit o’ Verse..
THE SIGNAL LIGHTS

Mrs. Alex 8chnelder, Jr., will be 
hostess Teusday afternoon at 3 
o’clock to the members of the Amusu 
Bridge club.

“ It was well you stopped when the red 
light flashed,” she said as 
along.

“For an officer stood at 
there In charge of th< 
throng.”

And I smiled and said to my daugh 
ter fair, as we waited on the spot 

"J always stop when the red Ugh 
shows, be an officer there or not."

corner
traffic The Wayside club will meet in the 

home of Mrs. W. A. Taylor, Tuesday 
afternoon .

A general meeting of the Circles of- 
the Baptist W. M. U. will be held 
Wednesday afternoon in the church.

The president said "the fact that 
Rotary has among Its members kings, 
princes, presidents, men high In church 
and state In every nation. Is but an 
indication of the latent possibilities in 
touching directly, through the busi
ness and professional men of the;* 
nations, every walk of life.”

A gain of 100.000 members in the 
last decade was reported while the 
number of clubs has increased seven 
fold.

'ilien she sat tn thought os we drive 
along and suddenly this she said 

"There ought to be lights tor us all 
through life, the amber and green 
and red.

What a help 'twould be If a red' light 
i lushed when danger and shame were 
.dear

And we all might wait till the green 
| light came to show that the road wa-l
’ 4ear."

A BEIOE LISLE sports stocking has 
clox that extend half way up the leg 
to a black and beige diamond pattern 
which continues the rest of the way.

Mrs. Joe 8helton will be hostess to 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
Wednesday afternoon In her home.

Drain and thoroughly 
cAtU tender tips, making them all 
about three Inches In length. Cut three 
or four outfcr leaves of lettuce Into 
shreds and combine with crab meat, 
adding onlOn Juice. Arrange lettuce on 
salad plates. Place half the asparagus 
on the plates. Dot with mayonnaise 
and cover with a layer of the crab 
meat mixture. Cover with remaining 
asparagus. Add thin slices of hard 
cooked eggs and top with mayonnaise. 
Garnish with snips of pimento and 
serve.

This Is an extremely pretty salad 
and hearty enough for a party.

The Presbyterian Ladles Auxiliary 
will meet In mission study Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the church.

The Christian Ladles Aid will meet 
in the home of Mrs. C. W. Lawrence 
Wednesday afternoon. The old. old story of the math and 

the flame was graphically depicted in 
a now light by the Harley Sadler play-

•My dear," said I, “we have tried to
light life’s road for your feet to fare.
Anti we pray you’ll stop when the 

red light glows, through none of u.-, 
may be there.

We have tried to teach you the signs 
of wrong and the way to a life se
rene.

So stop when your conscience post 
v shows redt and go when it flashes 
green.”

—Edgar A. Guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry re
turned today to Palo Duro Rafter vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Pope.

Mrs. J. H. Nance will be hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the members of 
the Ldne Star Bridge club.

Just Received a New Shipment ofers last night. The “moth' 
about the flame to Iter own sorrow 
and to the financial embarrassment ot 
her husband.The Ladles Altar Society of 

Catholic church will meet We 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Holy Soul church.

gTave
charges of embezzlement by the bank 
where he was employed only through 
the assistance of his triad friends.

The husband was advised by htz 
benefactors to leave the country fox 
awhile and

Calvin Whatley has returned front 
end Ip Ralls visiting in the home of

In Prints, Wash Silks and Voiles 
All Guaranteed Fast ColorsMrs. H- H. Hicks, Mrs. Ralph Arnold. 

• Mrs. Frank Catterton. Mrs. P. O. San
ders. Mrs. Wade Duncan. Mrs. C. C. 
Sloan. Mrs. W. E. Coffee. Mrs. Rich
ard Hughes. Mrs Sam Fenberg. Mrs. 
J. D. Sugg. Mrs. Jack Gatton. Miss 
Jaunlla Fulbright, Miss Margaret 
Buckler. Miss Jonnie Ruth Williams. 
Miss Chrtslne Campbell, Miss Leora 
May Miss Dee Breeding, and the hon- 
oree. Miss Noeleta LeFors.

BOYS ARE TREATED
AT FRANCIS CARNIVAL when he returned nine 

months later he was blind. His wife 
in the meantime had suffered impri
sonment. having been caught in a net 
of circumstanclal evidence with her 
“ low-highbrow friends", of which she 
was really innocent.

But It all was only a horrible dream, 
as was revealed In the last scene. The 
wife had aspired to high social degree, 
and had Just persuaded her husband 
to move to a exclusive district when 
she fell asleep and dreamed.

W A L L  PAPER
A l l  Kind*

Big Price Range-—
50 Patterns in Stock

500 Samples to select from

Miss Moleta Lefors 
Is Honored Monday 
In Doucette Home

About 40 carrier and street sales 
boys for the Pampa Dally News were 
entertained Monday eevrilng through 
the courtesy of the management of 
the John Francis Shows, now located 
on West Foster.

The boys were taken on all the rides, 
and all the shows that time would 

, permit. Some of the shows took spe
cial cars in Instructing the boys on 
the finer points of interest, as in the 
show “Law and Outlaw” where several 
figures of outlaws and men of fame 
were depicted in very life-like mod
els. A short lecture was made on each 
character.

Many of the boys said they had the 
best time they ever had In tlielr lives, 
and all are Unanimous In thanking 
Mr. Francis.

We Invite Your Inspection

Honoring Miss Moleta LeFors, who 
has recently returned from Austin, 
where she was a student In Texas Uni
versity, Mrs. A. H. Doucette and Mrs. 
Otto Btuder entertained Monday a f
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Dou- 
oetie. Rambler roses formed the deco
rations of the entertaining rooms.
- Bridge was the interesting diversion 
of the afternoon, and novel and attrac
tive prises were awarded. Mrs. P. O. 
Sahders received high score prize and 
was also rewarded for making the first 
grand slam. Mrs. Wade Duncan was 
the first to hole four aces; Mrs. J. 
D. Sugg the first to take a trick with 
a- deuce, and Mrs. W. E. Coffee the 
first to hold no trumps. Low score 
went to Miss Dee Breeding, while ^trs. 
Frank Catterton received low cut. MLvi 
LeFors. the honor guest, received a 
lately giff

The novel favors given the guest. I 
earned out a color scheme of yellow 
and blue in harmony with the delici
ous ice course served with refreshing

punch. The following guests wen-, 
present'

Mrs Johrt Htuder. Mrs. George Gill,

STANDARD BRAND MERCHANDISE AT 
POPULAR PRICES"GEE BROTHERS

INE 271 MORRIS DRUGMiss Josephine Rprex and cousin. 
Herbert Lusby. who Is with the Con
tinental Oil company, spent Sunday 
visiting at Clarendon and the Wiley 
Morris ranches.

Try a Dally News Want Ad.

M!3;!::ncEian!iri:Mltti«

Miss Winnie Todd of the Central 
States Power and Light company spent 
the Sunday in Panhandle.

Miss Ruth Henry returned Monday 
from Abilene, where she has been 
attending college for the past year.

ITH Dt-WIY GBOVtSby NEA ServiceINJURED MAN IMPROVES

Leonard Harris, who was reported 
In serious condition yesterday at the 
Pampa hospital suffering of knife 
wounds received in a fight Sunday 
with J." w . Nolen said to be his 
brothtpr-tn-inw. is better today, of- 
ftcfaLs at the hospital said.

Charlie Lovelace returned Monday 
from Tulsa, where he has been enjoy
ing a vacation.

prompted him to do. Virginia rb 
lazed against tfag soft cushioned 
hack of (eat with •  sigh ol 
comfort. Her eyelids drooped and 
she let tiers*!! dream o f SUccMs. 
There would be bo oars like this, 
perhaps; they belonged to the »**t 
that could not be brought back. But 
tho past tin t bad held all heitvea’s 
promise of happiness with Na
thaniel was not gone forever—got 
It she could free herself front bet 
bargain with Frederick Been. And 
for the moment once nerd la the 
stimulating atmosphere of wealth, 
she looked upon a fortune of 
000 as not too dtffleuK ot ecqulei- 
tion. It was a mere bagatelle te 
this man beside her.

The thought strengthened ber 
He had eald It  would

‘‘S*e here,” Oliver dared; "1 
think all this miserable mixing up 
with the world you're ladullng Id 
Is doing something to you, Virginia. 
Vou act as If I'd picked you up on 
tbe street comer.”

Virginia winced. “Well, I’m 
eorry it 1 misjudged you, Oliver. 
But If you could have teen your 
eyes!”

"Lord, you don't expect me to 
look at you as It you were a stone 
wsii, do you r

"No, but I don’t expect you to 
look at me aa If I were a girl you'd 
picked up. either.”

“That's your new touchiness,'* he 
Insisted. “You're Imagtulug things.-'

“ I f  that's true, then just wbut 
did yob meed?” Virginia asked him. 
“Why should It be easy for me to 
make money?”

"Apparently you don't think 
much of my financial ability,”  
Oliver remarked In aggrieved ac
cents. “ I might remind you, you 
know, that it Isn’t evaryone who 
etn play tbe Street without losing."

“ I t  that all you m eautr Virginia 
pressed, not quit* convinced that 
be was as guiltless as be Would ap
pear. '‘You really think It will be 
easy for me with your help?”

"t  thlbk It’s about the only 
chance you hare,”  Oliver was not 
too modest to tell ber. " I  don’t 
think It's very flattering to me to 
worry so much about It. You aright 
make an effort to enjoy yourself.” 

Virginia sighed. " I  can't," she 
said truthfully. “ It was a mistake

v • u tY M t i i i r r u tm i
I I S U B M  HRKWVTKW le ta 

la **  H i l l  ■ poor a rlla l. ,NATMAN- 
IB t . 'U A lN . but lb *  la irtrfcrd tat* 
i r m b l u  to m arry FMriHRMK K 
OP.AV to oar rear I f  * * r  m ils to 
(Htit SIOII ho« it bleb br su re r*  brr 
fsrb*r e q fa ir e  blm oat o f la *

■’ l l l i & t t t ' l r * * *  lost b l« fo r 
m a* to aor.-nlntlfto b rfo rr  M b aaS-
> ,b e » t b  *o  that v i n a i s i t  u
l* f l  tWatltatr. *b r  M * s t  bbibb o f 
fe*r !#w rlry  nn<t a broker ffrleod. 
IIL.1% RR r i  TTK H , promloeo t «  »• - 
eeof It fofr M r  k M  t r y  to eoro Ike 
bu B tre l llA BM R t.

ftke m% old . o il her wealthy 
friend* hod I f f lu i  work •  • • »  
•iceoey binder no n»avoted oodie 
ho* w ithout nueeeoa. She dodo 
sirehldn o l her hotel owe even ts* 
front IIR  i  \ nhd woftddra how he 
learned her addreoo. A ro ll from

IK
la e laaaa ir brr from  trorhlow m l  
• i t l t r a  b rr to mnrry. V IBOIW I4 
so*0rria  ibbt I lf.k V  bo* brtbrS 
tbr astro*? oot to b rio  brr. on* 
this roo t 'lr iloo  la B trractbrar* 
ttb ro  abr So la  Ibo l ab* la brlaa 
abaSott rS.

tb r  trlra o lb rr  aarorlra . bat 
•tor* Irak* aa i ihat tbr “ Hrrw- 
• l » t  S lr l”  la |*b-ar#blB* a a i abr 
la bralrsrd b r rroortrra. Amaas 
tbr *m a a  Ibol a rr  Iry lo a  ta  ta- 
ir r r lr t t  brr. abr rrr**a la *a  Iba 
mao trbo Haa brro fa llotrloK  bar.

MU* Loi-ont: Stevens spent Uie week
end in Rais visiting in U *  home of 
relatives.

“And suspicious,” Oliver supple 
meuted with a laugh. Then, more 
seriously: “But I understand, only 
l  hope you won’t doubt me again.”

Virginia felt a little ashamed. He 
was So boyishly In earnest and he 
t u  doing so much for her. In re 
turn she bad halt charged him 
with an unforgivable purpose. 
Oliver saw a dull red color her 
cheeks and quickly changed the 
subject,

“Of course you wouldn't cure for 
a shew,”  he eald sympathetically. 
“Shall we drive up the Hudson or 
out on Long Island? Unless you're 
too tired,”  he added hurriedly, not
ing t t  once that she did not care 
for the suggestion.. He bad no 
with to urge her. especially Just 
now when he bad only managed to 
get Off tkin Ice by tbe shabby trick 
ot browbeating her Into believing 
the mistake he had made was her 
own. HU privately admitted 
opinion was that she would have 
been as dumb as a cow If she hadn't 
known what was In hla mind. Bnt 
her direct attack upon his unspok 
en campaign warned lilm that the 
time was far from ripe for any 
further efforts along that line.
1 Virginia seized the ebanee he pur 
posely offered her to say she was 
too tired to think of going any 
where, and Oliver consented to take 
her home. He hoped his thought- 
fulness would completely wipe out 
any remnants of suspicion that 
might remain In her mind In re 
gard to the true measure of hie 
friendship.

Hls cunning succeeded welL Vir
ginia, repenting her hasty temper 
toward Nathaniel and believing 
she had mUJudged Oliver, wee will-

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

confidence, 
not be hard to acquire It. How lucky 
she was to have bis help! And how 
terribly, terribly unjuat she had 
been to him! Ot course he knew 
how Impossible It would bo for her - 
to succeed unaided. He had esriy 
meant to tell ber nut, for b*t^-h 
girl with tbe right coalaM* I t  
would be easy.

Sbe pressed hi* Inert hand grain j

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DENTISTSl a w y e r s

DR. U. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 877— Res. Phone 77-R 
ROOM 1 . DUNCAN BLDG

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSIC IAN AND BURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 18 to 18— I  to i  

Residence Phone I .  Office Phone i t A. R. SAWYER. D, D. 3
X-Ra y  a n d  g a b  b k r v io b

PAM PA, TEXAS 
White Deer Lend Bonding 

Bneinee* Phone 188 
Itesid ence Phone 08

hilly. Oliver shot her n quffek 
glance, then swore silently.. Only 
a complete end utter ass could have
failed to mUtake tbe ecstatic ex
pression ot ber smile-parted tip* 
and halt-closed eye*. Oliver re- 
mo Inert motionless but until Vir
ginia removed ber hand she was Ilk

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone 331—Rb*. 530-W 
Office Haora 10 to 18 a id  1138 to 7Phone 495 

Duncan Building; DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General -AneethsUe. 
sod Extraction Work n Special!-

Rooms 8 and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

Imminent danger ot being shocked 
into a more exact realixatlon o f the 
distance that separated her from 
the money she must have to r »  
deem her happiness.

Whe i they reached her hotel mad 
stopped before the unpretentious 
entrance Oliver openly expressed 
hls dissatisfaction with tbe pine# 
as an abode for Virginia. 'T t Isn't 
necessary," he protested. “Don’t 
ho a tool, Virginia. Take souro of 
the money I've made for your 
There'* still ttw* enough to uaak« 
your wabbly little hundred thou
sand and with halt what you bat* 
now.”

“Time! Oliver, everyr mlauto no-
tll the day you tell me I  have dll 
of It will be an eternity to me.”  "

“Bosh! I ’ve given you my word
rnn w ill h ,T . II -

JOB PRINTING 
Pampa Daily Newst HENRY L. JORDAN

- L a w yer

Pltoii* 354 Pampa, Texat*
DR. W. PUftVlANCE

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 0 to l iU J l  to t  

Of tic# Mona 107 Reuldsnce 41

DR T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye sigtlt Specialist »  

In Pmtnpa livery SntHrikay
Office In Fntheree Drag Store

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
oenoral Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 308— Re*. Pbon# 107-J

s q H f t t f r r s
W. B. WILD. M. D.

PHYSIC IAN AND BURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg.. Room* 1. 8, I  

PhbtaelSl
Nlgbi Phnfie- Be Mi eider Hotel ]

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Office: BiTirow Building 
P h o ite  '9 9 9

p l u m b in g
you will have tt."

“I  know, and I ’m happier tkM  
I ’ve hneu since I  found out I t  hare 
to get it. The hotel doesn’ t mat
ter. I ’m gutting used to K. Ton'd 
be surprised how little lu n ty  
count* against happlnena, Oliver.* 

“Woll, l  hope I  A «V * :g M

ta v e to ^ ."  * * *  * '  **
“ It gratitude can make yoa happy 

you will always bar* it,”  Virginia

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
d. W. Minnie, Mgr.

Ho*. Pkoba 42I-W— Shop M 8  
i,i,op in louse A Griffin Warehouse

jf. A. ODOM. M. D. INSURANCE
. "DICK” HUGHES 
if{, Underwriter i
Ittinow Building

Phone 1531
a id  her eyes reflecttH bitter 
thought.
* “Oliver, nr* you a rotter?" Hi* 
asked acridly.

Oliver was startled. 1 “Virginia, 
what a thing to say!”  b* exploded 

N |  au Injured ton*.
Virginia sat very still while he 

went on to tell ber bow, ghdly mis
taken she was it eh* thought he'd 
meant anything.

"Waili ffmffkly, I  wasn't euro that

SINGER 3EWING MACHINE  
COMPANY

.3 doors North First National Bank 
Ptmbr 3 P- O. Bex 883

Miscellaneous
> DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office In 8mlth Building

p a M p a  f l o r is t s
Cuyler St. opposite Red school. 
‘‘Say ft 'With Mowers Mid say It 

' • with onrs” *- ■ -  
Place your order for Pepper and 

Tomato Plants
CHIROPRACTORS

PAMPA TRANSFER *  
STORAGE CO»

We Ctkt* and Skip 
Phone SM

N jt responsible In case of life

C o ra *  R w n c v e d  
PHONE S48W

Open evening* and Sunday by appoint
ment. Room I, Odd Fellows Bldg* 
over Oil Bali Grocery
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REX TODAY
* f Courtesy"

“BURNING
D A Y L IG H T ”
with MUtoo 8111s and 

Dorris Kenyon

Tomorrow
WALLACE BEERY AND 
RAYMOND HATTON IN

“TH E  BIG  
K ILL IN G ’’

Another Attempt 
to Sight Nobile 

From Air Fails
ROME. June 19.—i/P)—Major Madd- 

alena, Italian flier, made an unsuc
cessful reconnaissance in search for 
the Nobile party this morning and re
turned to King’s Bay. Spitsbergen. He 
is planning another flight shortly In 
his Savoia-Marchetti 55.

I -

C R E S C E N T
“ Pampa’s Leading 

Playhoua-’’

Today and Wed
nesday

William Boyd 
in

“Skyscraper”

Thura.— Fri.
“SQUARE - 
CROOKS"

I

TONIGHT
Harley Sadler Co. 

Playing
“I W A N T  TH E  

M O O N”

Tomorrow
‘THE ELDER BROTHER’

Vaudeville changed 
Reserved Seats

Pampa Drug No. 2

Bart Couch

KINOS BAY. Spitsbergen. June 19. 
—i/P)—After two futile attempts of 
fliers to find General Umberto No
bile and his party of survivors on the 
Ice north East Land, it was felt at 
Kings Bay today that rescue by air 
was likely to prove a diflcult task. Hope 
for immediate relief turned to dog 
teams.

A fast patrol commanded by Cap- 
lain Sora of the Italian Alpine 
troops was making its way over the 
ice today toward Nobile’s position. The 
patrol consisted of two guides, two 
sledges and nine dogs. It  was to trav- 

| cl past Beverly Island. Scoresby Is- 
i land, Cape Lovern, Cape Platen, and 
Dove Bay to Foyn Island, near which 
1 joint Nobile Is awaiting rescue.

Another patrol was getting ready to 
start in search of three men who 
have been missing since they left the 
Nobile party on May 30. This patrol 

. consisted of two students of the Al- 
! pine club and two members of the Al
pine troops. It will follow the coast of 
Beverly Island as far as Cape Xov- 
en.

Twice Nobile's hopes have been rais
ed to a high point on seeing the sea
planes approach him. Twice they have 
been dashed as they disappeared again 
in the direction from which they came 
without sighting the marooned men on 
the vast white expanse of Ice and 
snow. Nobile apparently realized that 
it would be difficult for them to see 
him. for before the rirst search was 
made he painted a tent which had been 
saved from the Italia red to guide 
them. '

Houston Ready
The giant edifice, named Sam Hou

ston Hall in honor of the hero who 
won the independence of Texas on the 
battle field of San Jacinto, has been 
pronounced perfect in every detail, and 
Mr. Shaver says the stage Is set for 
opening of the convention.

Auditorium Ready
Housing erf delegates, writers, and 

other arrivals Is proceeding rapidly and 
officials and working forces will be 
quartered In a dozen downtown hotels 
within easy reach of the convention 
hall.

Preparations practically are com
plete for housing 50,000 visitors In ho
tels and private apartments and homes.

Speculation is life  among party lead
ers as to whether the expected inva- 
sloon of farmer hardes will materialize 
and whether the chagrined sons of the 
soil, who were rebuffed at Kansas City 
will descend on this southern metro
polis to seek at the hands of the De
mocrats the relief refused by the 
Rebubllcans.

CHICAGO. June 19.—(AT—Wheat 
developed rallying power today after 
early declines. Continued adverse 
weather in the southwest and reports 
of severe damage there attracted more 
notice, offsetting weakness of the 
Liverpool market and sols counter bal
ancing favorable crop conditions 
northwest. Opening 1-g to lc down. 
Chicago wheat afterwards scored slight 
general gains. Corn was weak, start
ing 518 to 1 1-8 off. and subsequently 
showing a decided further setback. 
Oats were easy. Provisions went un
grade.

KANSAS CITY, June 19—(AT—Hogs: 
12,000; uneven, top 10.16 butchers, 
medium to choice 9.400'10.18;

Cattle 6.500; calves 1,000; light steers 
and yearlings strong to 15c higher; 
other killing classes steady: steers 
good and choice 12.660 14.25; com
mon and medium 9.25013.00; fed 
yearlings, good choice 12.900' 15.00; 
heifers, good choice 11.750 14.25; com
mon medium 8.25011.75; cows, good 
choice 9.00011.00; common medium 
7.500 9.00: vealers milk-fed 8.00012.50; 
■  sheep 6.000; steady; Lambs good and 
choice 14.25015.50; medium 12 75 t> 
14.25; ewes, 4.250 6.25.

Mrs. I. W. Cole of Pampa was op
erated upon at the Pampa hospital 
this morning and is said to be getting 
along all right.

Ballot Expense—
(Cantinead Fram Pu « 1> ___

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 84TH
DISTRICT COURT
Newton P. Willis, of Hemphill Coun

ty.
rO R  D ISTRICT ATTORNEY. 84tb 
DISTRICT.
J. A Holmes of Hutchinson County. 

Curtis Douglass of Carson County. 
FOR D ISTRICT ATTORNEY, S18T 
DISTRICT 
C. 8. Wortman, of Qray County. 

Clifford Braley of Carson County, Wal
ter Allen of Carson County.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
R. B. Thompson. Winston A3. Mont

gomery.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Ivy E. Duncan. T. M. Wolfe.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Benjamin 8. Via, John F. Studer, F. 

A. Cary.
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEND
ENT.
John B. Hessey.
FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT
CLERK
Charlie Thut
FOR SHERIFF AND TA X  COL
LECTOR
S. A. Hurst, E. S. Oraves, Jim C. 

King, Jno. V. Andrews, Walt Newton.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Joe M Smith, Mabel Davis.
FOR TAX  ASSESSOR 
F. E. Leech.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 
A. H. Doucette.
Warren T. Fox.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I.
John B. Williams, C. W._ Bowers, 

C M. Gatlin. John R. White, M. B. 
Davis

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. t.
Lewis O. Cox. W. A. Taylor. Nels 

Walberg.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3.
Thos O. Kirby. H. O. McCleskey, E. 

C. Schaffer.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 4.
M. M. Newman, T. A. Massay.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. I.
W. A. Wharton. L. H. Schwendener. 
FOR CONSTABLE OF PRECINCT 
NO. 1.
J. R. Walls.
FOR JU8TICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 2.
J. L. Noel. I. S. Jameson, C. E. 

Cary.
FOR CONSTABLE OF PRECINCT
NO 2.
O. T. Smith, G. H. Parrish, H. B. 

Lewis, G. C. Adams, Herman Wachten- 
dorf.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 4.
No Candidates.
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO.
4.
No Candidates.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 5.
No Candidates.
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO.
5.
W. O. Carpenter.
The following presiding oficers were 

appointed to hold the primary elec
tions in Oray county:

Precinct 1. LePors—George Thut. 
Precinct 2, Pampa—J. M. Dodson. 
Precinct 3,—Knorpp—W. 8. Wills. 
Precinct 4. Alanreed W. J. Ball. 
Precinct 5. McLean—A. A. Callahan 
Precinct 6, iAketon—G. M. Counts. 
Precinct 7. Farrington—Harry A. 

Nelson.
Precinct 8, Hopkins—W. E. Ginn.

Foster Damage 
Suit Under Way 

in District Court

England—

Legal discussions and rulings on bills 
of exception, amending of petitions, 
and selection of jurors to the point 
of challenging twelve of the final 24 
had carried through the noon hour 
the suit of O. H. Foster, formerly of 
McLean, against Mrs. Ted Glass and 
nearly a score of other McLean resi
dents.

Mr. Foster is asking 85,000 actual 
damages and $25,000 exemplary dam
ages. alleging that the defendants 
conspired to ruin the business, the 
publication of the McLean Record. 
The suit grew out of a subscription 
campaign, In which disagreement ar
ose over the terms of the contest and 
K is alleged the defendants circulated 
a paper damaging to The Record, 
which was discontinued. A Ford car 
was offered the winner of the sub
scription contest, and Mrs. Glass was 
one of the leading nominees in the 
campaign.

Attorneys for the plaintiff are J. 
W. Aynesworth and C. C. Cook. The 
plaintiffs are represented by R. E. 
Underwood and E. A. Simpson pf Am
arillo and W. 8. White of McLean, 
with A. V. Lonsdale, one o f the de
fendants, assisting.

The suit o f Della Todd against the 
City of Pampa, in which 835.000 in 
damages Is asked, has been re-set for 
Friday.

for granting peace.
The soul that knows It not knows no 

release.
From little things:
Knows not the livid loneliness of 

fear.
Nor mountain heights where bitter 

joy can hear the sound of wings.
How can life grant us boon of liv

ing, compensate
For dull gray ugliness and preg

nant hate unless we dare;
The soul’s dominion? Each time 

we make a choice, we pay
With courage to behold resistless 

day,
And count It fair.

TECH WANTS 3 BUILDINGS

Pla-Mor Auditorium
“W H ERE TH E COOL BREEZES B LO W ”

This hall cooled by a Peterson Freezum System

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20
New Music t

Clarence Seip & Harley Sadler

Augmented 12-Piece Orchestra!
■ i  . , i, - j

Dance starts at 10:30 till ? ?

' FREE LUNCH  A T  12 O ’CLOCK
— 1■—  ' .....  ■ ' -M M  ..... ... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I..— ■

EVERYBODY WELCOME-FINE FLOOR-COOL H A L L  
GOOD MUSIC

....."a  »

LETS GO

LUBBOCK, June 19,— (Special)—The 
next legislature will be asked for money 
fo rthree major buildings at Texas 
Technological college, according to the 
program of President Paul W. Horn, 
which has the official approval of 
the board of regents. Money will be 
asked for the completion of the admin
istration building and a library build
ing and dairy products building. , 

Included In the program of enlarge
ment Is additional equipment for the

SEEDS
All kinds of field seeds.

*
Lawn seeds. Now is the 

time to sow your lawn.

STA R K  &  
M cM ILLEN

di

Phone 205 
Feed, Coal, Grain

engineering and chemistry building, 
sidewalks and street paving, more 
bams, sheds and fences for the school 
of agriculture, another well, an addi
tion to the heating plant, and aquan- 
Ity of trees and shrubbery for the 
campus.

Try a Dally News Want Ad.

Many Trips Are 
Arranged for Students 

at Teachers College

CANYON, June 19.—Among the spej- 
clal recreational features which have 
been planned for the summer stu
dents and faculty of the West Tex** 
State Teachers college are the num
bers of mountain tours, Industrial ex
cursions. and trip* to the Palo Dufo 
Canyon which may be taken.

Arrangements have been ma^e 
whereby students in groups of six, 
accompanied by a guide and chaper
one, make these trips at a nominal 
expense. Many students who come to 
West Texas for the summer to study, 
on account o f the delightful climate, 
have never been In this part of the 
state previously. Thus these trips are 
especially planned lri~ order that stu
dents may become acquainted with 
the features of the region in which the 
college Is located. Students who wish 
to go on these trips may make all ar
rangements through the Bureal of 
Public Service. The trips are arranged 
for the week-end when little or no 
time will be lost from the regular 
sclY>ol work.

Six educational Itineraries have 
been carefully mapped out with a view 
to giving the tourists the most beau
tiful und most interesting in this sec
tion of the country. Some of the trips 
are as much as nine hundred miles 
in length. Points of inteerst Included 
in these itineraries are: Eagle’s Neat 
Dam and Lake. Cimmaron Canon, A1 
buquerque and the Indian museum, 
Apache Indian Reservation, Raton 
Pass Pike’s Peak, the Royal Gorge, 
Fort Sumner, and many others. One 
special two-day trip has been planned 
to Carlsbad Cavern.

Excursions to industrial plants of 
Amarillo and the oil field region which 
is near by will also be aranged at 
convenient times and at reasonable 
rates.

Over night and week-end trips to

the Palo Duro canyon will be ararng- 
ed for students In large or small par
ties. The Y. W. C. A. will conduct a 
number of these and any group of stu
dents may make ararngements to go.

C EN T RA L  MARKET  
& GROCERY

We Sell for CASH  and Sell for LESS

Wednesday and Thursday Special
WE DELIVER ORDERS OF 52.50 OR OVER.

CHIPSO. regular 10c pkg.. .  7'/2c
P L  UMS *̂r*e eabng, j I5c
TOMATOES, r t l i n T e -  *12Vk
MATCHES, large 5c boxes, 3 for IQc
B LA C K B ER R IES:;,:::.::" 6i9c
BELL PEPPER 119cftIIA|7 f t l i r U  Beginners set, contains “| VllUr dUC T nil ingredients, apecial f'4c
Special prices made on Harvest Bills. We can save 
you money.
Book Lovers Lending Library located in our store.

i s a w o r t h  o n e  d o l la r -
N o  matter what kind or condition. Bring or — It to 
ua and we will allow you one dollar (or it. to apply on the 

price of a  wonderful, brand new,i purchase
lifetime

jRmerican Beauty*
You pay only 50c. now on your American Beauty. Take 
it home, use it and enioy easier, quicker and better iron
ing while paying the balance at the rate of only $1 per 
month, added to your electric bill.

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Ratas and Information
Fhaaa Yaur Want A4 to 

1 0 0
u  * «  4* •*» « a  l« Hlnm

* * • •  *■•* M  O n  Win to
llM .rM . WaM Ad* war to W q t o d  
*• * •  •*!*« totot* II a’clack h  Ik. 
d*r * f l u M l a  u d  .  nttortw veto
call.

Htomi Tw, h m ,  p. r w
law rtM t three toetartton. » „

mlnlmgm, Iw.mtr-fir. m u  pav 
b K Iw .

Oat ml Umm adv.rti.ta* w fc  witk 
ard*r.

J i W a C a u n y j a ^ g
SSttr g & t t n ?  ZfmS

a k U a t l M a k l . -- ■ .  aw _

Nattca 
la

d t o a  pebHaptim  .a *  n o *  
aWacttouble a* wlalradtaaT 

»  ml pmt arrar a n t  to glee* 
• far earractlsa tofara Mcaad

For Rent
FO * KENT—Modern two-roam furntotot 

apartment. North**,t part of town. Phono

FO * RENT—L i g h t ________
menu, 14.00 week. Irwin'. I l l  

ler Street S7-to
FO * RENT—toierl* furnlahad three-room 

stucco house. Inquire at Pampa Barker

? ^ h -R00JI apartment two hloeka eaat at 
• Poet Office acroes north from hoapital. 
White Apartment. Phone Mt-J. H-|p

FOR RENT—Two room furnlahad aanrtmaak. 
modern, bill, pnid 186 per m . u T ' l t o S

loo-W. m g jj

FOR RENT—Two-room furnUhod house m  
and li.h u  furnished. Phone*Morrow * 2

Oray County Bank. fi-tp

FOR RENT—Apertmanu In Brunow Rid..
corner Cuylcr and Foater. Strictly Mod

ern and refined. Frisidare. bath and show- 
*r 87-tf

FOR RENT Nice clean two room fumlah- 
* * ’ ■ * * ‘ »r. li.hu  furaletod. 

Four dollar, a weak. Tula. ApnrtmenU.
•?-4p

FOR RENT—New cool .round floor, pri- 
y*u  Private entrance. telephone

room. Dr. Nicholaa. M-Jd

FOR RENT -One two 
Clone in. Call 54k. 

MIDDLE ACE LADY 
Call 4M-W.

furnished

bourn «  worn, and noth. Channin. Ad
dition. * bedroom, two of which tore pri- 
*.«*«. entrance, oak floor., hoiH-ia china

O ^ w M .  w SST  B* ln*

Modep. .tore-room. 2nd door from Wt H it?  
Bank. Rent SIM par too. Lease with priv
ilege of S yea. Without rent tncreaee.
New 5-room strictly modern houae, Chan- 
nin. Addition. Priced to Mil, 13160. lino 
cash will handle.

4 room, and bath > block, from P. 0. 1*0 
per month. Revenue front .mall boo*, an 

° f  jv* TW. property can ha bought fo* 
IS.000. Some terms.
Tourist Camp, cloae In. t* Apt... *  rereg- 
down***’ ’ electricity. |U00. IMS

Apartment Bid... «  two-room apU. JIM*. 
New 5-room modern houee and giraffe, cm m  
bt. Teatoned w.lla, flreplme, toilt-ln
f«cU, etc.. *4600.
Filling Station, with an attractive laaev.
ST,"1 • * * « » » « • •  Kara., andca l' sufficient Ho pay the met. ~
•-room houae on *0 foot lot 8400.

LoU in Young’.  Addition, re. trie ted 6160 
up to 1600. Prices will advance.

P. C. WORKMAN
Phan, *71 Merrla Drag Stars

FOR RENT—Now cool around floor. Ap
artment with nrlvaie hath, private entrance, 
telephone Koor. Dr. Nietl pipe. M-Sc

FOR RENTt r s r m *  j p j w r j
IFO R  RENT Two room 
| par month to couple 
land Take.

furnished homo M f
Corner A  SamiryMe

h u f l SOUTHWESTERN
'  PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY

FO * RENT—One room furnlatod house. Last 
duplea on South side o f .treat Channin*

addition. i i - lo

For Sala
FOR SALE-V ictor Portable victroi. u d  

Sanitary couch. Sperifiec. 8ee gaga at 
Pampa News. 67-Mk

FOR SALE—Jersey sow with second calf 
throe months old. Oivin. t to 6 gallons 

" W - . l f j w  slant .  real milk cow are or 
call R. E. Sprinkle to McCarrlty Motor O *

FOR SALE— Rudy to woar and Gents Pure 
nishln. .tore located in LoPora. B ut aide 

of square. Call to Houcks Cash Stare. 16-Ip

MASTER SIX BUICK ROADSTER for Ml*.
Good condition Will Mil chtop. See 

Pinkston at Pampa New.. dlt

TOR SALE—One, four-room, gtueeb houae. 
furnished; cheap, add ram box tti. Pampa

TO * RAI 8* M. M i  sit* flat top dash. Ceil 
at Central Cash Grocery u d  Market. ««-Tp

TOR SALE- Practically new Underwood 
typewriter. Vary reasonable. Call Divkacn

-OR SALE AND LKASE-Twowtr-Jur 
rooma furniture to torspin. WUcoa Ba

ri. Phone 688. 8§-*c

Wanted
FEMALE HELP WANTED—Five y o u .  U- 
dien who are to liberty to travel and laws 
*  hi« h pnofaarian. No trperianm need
ed. No eoBla. or advertising rued .alary to 

U p d  tra d in g  expanse* Mild. A tom sMart and traveling etpvneve paid. Ad 
Bo* A Dally News. Civ* Phan* No.

DISSATISFIED T Give 
dry a trial. |
cd. Call at 

tion r.uargntccd.

STRAYED-rmm P. a «. r. stock
Pampa. Tvxae. I  Hereford yearling estvaa. 

bcudto “ C”  on toft tow tod. .nd hip. I f
foand notify L. W. Kirin ,ggmt. 81-8,

LOST OR STOLEN—Brawn 
sling bag between P 

or at Pampa bmt static 
.leave return to Jeer 
Pampa Haw. and moth

News Offica. ‘SX

4


